
Elm City Montessori School
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes

3 September 2020

Attendees:  Alayna Stone, Dave Low, Arianna Arreola Joseph, Haci Catalbasoglu, Tamiko Jackson-McArthur
(Joined at 6:10 pm), Eliza Halsey, Susan Clark, Julia Webb, Keith Krolak (departed 6:32 pm),

Meeting was called to order at 5:50 pm

Board member introductions
I.    Meeting Minutes

A. The July 2020 meeting minutes were unanimously approved.

II.     Public Participation
A. There were no members of the public in attendance.

III.    Reopening School Updates
A. Principal’s Report

a. Staff updates
i. 2 Assistant resignations, both positions filled
ii. Dean of SEL: position filled
iii. ABAR Director: position filled
iv. 3rd UE Assistant and UE Guide: position filled
v. Planning work/reviewing budget for Swing Assistants and Sub/Custodial

b. Building Teams and Leadership
i. Leadership Team: focused on decision making and reviewing and addressing issues

of equity and learning in building
ii. Coaches: Focused on coaching strategies to build SEL, Academics through ABAR

lens to build stronger community for adult and youth learners
iii. Level Team Facilitators: Creating teacher led spaces for planning and discussion,

working on building teacher facilitation and antiracist relationships and decision
making

c. Curriculum and Learning:  Distance Learning
i. Instructional Plan developed by Guides for all models of school return. A document

outlining the process was presented to the board.
ii. Professional Learning focused on strategic planning and integration of technology

d. School Improvement Planning and Goal Setting (Fall Work)
i. Finalizing strategies and plans with teams
ii. Goal setting with classroom staff, SEL, ABAR and leadership team
iii. Building data collection/monitoring systems
iv. Sharing goals and strategies with ECMS Board in November Meeting

e. Strategic Planning: Middle School / Erdkinder (Fall Work)
i. Finalizing strategies and plans with teams
ii. Goal setting with classroom staff, SEL, ABAR and leadership team
iii. Building data collection/monitoring systems
iv. Sharing goals and strategies with ECMS Board in November Meeting

f. New Haven School Board has voted to move forward with remote learning only for the
beginning of fall school term

i. All other Connecticut school districts are returning students to in- school learning
ii. ECMS is the only local charter school in Connecticut not currently returning to

in-school learning.



iii. ECMS is fully prepared to welcome students back to the school and will continue
discussions with the District and the State to work towards that goal.

B. Executive Director Report (Tamiko Jackson-McArthur joined the meeting at this point: 6:10 pm)
a. Covid 19 Testing

i. ECMS on-site testing for students and staff is in process
ii. Testing is expensive – payment options are being considered
iii. Multiple insurance plans make the payment process complicated
iv. Various vendors are being considered for the testing process
v. ED will send updates to the board via email in the upcoming weeks

b. ECMS Reopening Updates
i. Two main checklists that school districts are using for the school reopening process
ii. Custodial staff has been trained in sanitizing techniques and methods
iii. ECMS is instituting cleaning process that exceeds the district standards
iv. HVAC equipment is checked monthly and sanitizing / air balancing is being instituted

per the recommended standards.
v. Additional state funding for Covid-related preparations has been received.  About half

of the funding has been spent on the HVAC work.
vi. The state may revisit the funding amounts ECMS is receiving if the school is not

reopened by 1 October.  The school district is in ongoing conversations with the state
regarding this issue.

vii. ECMS is working with the State and the District to ensure a proper level of comfort
before reopening the school to students by the end of September.

viii. Operational issues and the instructional plans will be discussed in detail with the
ECMS faculty/staff next week (11 September).

c. (At this point, 6:32 pm, Keith Krolak departed the meeting and the following items are from
notes prepared by Susan Clark.)

d. Finances / Fundraising
i. Current renovations are not completely paid off but ECMS has monies on hand and is

in a good position.
ii. ECMS is still awaiting scheduled payments from the District, but state funding for

quarters 1 and 2 have arrived.
iii. ECMS line of credit provides a buffer for ongoing general operating costs.

e. Facilities / Operations
i. Renovations: Renovation project is complete with two planned updates. New no

touch faucets in Upper Elementary will be switched for a different model as will front
entrance light bulbs. Renovation to be completed by next week. Library renovation
delayed but moving along.

ii. Security: Installation of new NHPS security and PA system was delayed by the
changes in the district reopening schedule. The full installation of security and PA
systems is scheduled to be completed by September 11th

iii. Facility Cleaning Protocols & Procedures: We are following NHPS deep cleaning and
disinfection protocols and procedures. The NHPS Custodial Supervisor trained ECMS
custodial staff in cleaning and sanitizing procedures. ECMS secured additional
evening custodial staff to support deep cleaning/sanitizing plans and are funding this
work through our ESSER grant.

iv. Ventilation: ECMS HVAC units are serviced monthly by G.R.Wade. In addition to
monthly HVAC maintenance, Duct Clean enhanced cleaning and sanitization of
ductwork will be complete on September 3. Air balancing delayed by changes to the
district reopening schedule will be completed by September 11.

f. Enrollment
i. ECMS is fully enrolled, but some pre-K students have been pulling out.
ii. Current goal is to hold the 260-student target.

Meeting adjourned at 6:45 PM

END OF MEETING NOTES

Meeting Minutes respectfully submitted by Keith Krolak (with thanks to Susan Clark).


